
M&A MANAGER INTERNATIONAL (F/M/D)

ABOUT US�

A 100% green and rel�able energy supply - th�s has been our goal for over 25 years� VSB �s
determ�ned to develop susta�nable energy solut�ons that w�ll enable us to leave a world
worth l�v�ng �n for future generat�ons� More than 450 employees at 24 locat�ons throughout
Europe work hand �n hand across many exc�t�ng areas to ach�eve th�s� It �s only thanks to
them that we get a l�ttle closer to our amb�t�ous goals every day� And together w�th the ever-
�ncreas�ng �mportance of renewable energ�es for a susta�nable energy supply, we are also
constantly grow�ng as a company�
Become part of our team and let's advance renewable energ�es together�

To complement our team �n Dresden, Berl�n or remote, we are look�ng for a�

M&A MANAGER INTERNATIONAL (F/M/D)

YOUR MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES�

As part of our M&A team you are respons�ble for shap�ng nat�onal and �nternat�onal M&A
transact�ons of all s�zes� Th�s �ncludes�

 Berl�n

 Dresden

 Germany-w�de

 Work exper�ence

 Pro�ect Management, Product Management

 Sales, Key Account�ng



You w�ll report d�rectly to our Head of Strategy and Corporate Sales and have regular
�nteract�on w�th our management and adv�sory board, cons�st�ng of exper�enced sen�or
execut�ves from the renewable energy and pr�vate equ�ty sectors�

YOUR QUALIFICATIONS�

OUR BENEFITS�

We offer you the un�que opportun�ty to be part of a fun and profess�onal team w�th h�gh
amb�t�ons wh�le mak�ng an actual change and hav�ng a pos�t�ve �mpact on our soc�ety and
planet� Furthermore, you get the prom�s�ng chance to advance your career together w�th an
�nternat�onal company cons�stently ranked as a top employer where flat h�erarch�es and

The creat�ve and �nd�v�dual management of M&A pro�ects, whereby you w�ll be
respons�ble for handl�ng the ent�re transact�on process, rang�ng from market approach,
evaluat�on of offers, due d�l�gence, contract negot�at�ons and obta�n�ng relevant �nternal
dec�s�ons to after-sales processes�

Internal and external stakeholder management of var�ous funct�ons �nclud�ng our
�nternat�onal pro�ect development teams, f�nance and legal departments as well as
external M&A adv�sors, lawyers and techn�cal consultants�

Mon�tor�ng, analyz�ng and evaluat�ng relevant markets for VSB Group�

Carry�ng out strateg�c assessments and prof�tab�l�ty calculat�ons w�th the goal of der�v�ng
�nnovat�ve recommendat�ons for act�on�

Excellent academ�c degree �n a bus�ness or STEM related f�eld�

Fam�l�ar�ty w�th the �nd�v�dual transact�on steps of the M&A process and the common
valuat�on methods (DCF, mult�ples)�

Prev�ous exper�ence �n the �ndependent conceptual�zat�on and �mplementat�on of nat�onal
and �nternat�onal M&A pro�ects�

Strong analyt�cal sk�lls comb�ned w�th an excellent understand�ng of f�gures and
relevant expert�se �n f�nanc�al modell�ng�

Structured way of work�ng and entrepreneur�al m�ndset�

Strong commun�cat�on and outstand�ng negot�at�on sk�lls�

Fluency �n Engl�sh and �deally another language spoken �n our markets�

Ideally, pr�or exper�ence �n the f�eld of renewable energ�es or �nfrastructure �nvestments�



open commun�cat�on are part of our DNA�
Bes�des that, you also benef�t from the follow�ng� 

QUESTIONS� PLEASE CONTACT�

Ms Stephan�e Knospe | Recru�ter Talent Acqu�s�t�on & Employer Brand�ng | VSB Hold�ng
GmbH 
Tel� +49 351 21183 400 | growtogether@vsbgroup�energy 

30 days annual leave

Flex�ble work�ng hours and poss�b�l�ty of mob�le work�ng �nclud�ng allowance for
equ�pment

Attract�ve bonus scheme

Monthly ch�ldcare allowance of up to 100 euros per ch�ld

Promot�on of susta�nable mob�l�ty w�th the JobRad

Cho�ce between a monthly top-up of the T�cketPlusCard to the value of EUR 50 (net) or
payment of the costs for the D-T�cket

Free hot and cold dr�nks as well as fru�t and vegetable baskets

Ind�v�dually ta�lored tra�n�ng opportun�t�es

Cross-d�v�s�onal and �nternat�onal pro�ect and team work

Regular company and team events


